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THEATRES

OLIVER THEATEB
renlflht flnd-alt-thlW-

eck

MATS. WED. AND SAT.

IAM0W HOWARi PLAYERS
In Winched Smith's Great Play of

Today
"THE ONLY 80N"

NIGHTS 50c, 35c, 25c, 15c
MAT. 25c and 15c

Next Week
REJUVENATION OF AUNT MAR

'Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary"

BOOKS!
ForGraduates --which
means e v e ry thi ng
from a graduating
booklet at 20 cents to

a fine leather bound
Set at $20:00.

THE LINCOLN BOOKSTORE

j!3l

J. F. THOMPSON
U. of N. '13

General Agent for Lincoln and
Vicinity

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
CO.

Inquire about one of those poli-

cies which contain a "total disabil-
ity" provision.

Walsh Block, 141 South 13th
Office Hours 12 to 1r30 P. M.

B 3465 Room 14

University Jeweler and
Optioian

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

111 O St. Yollow Fromi

Tour Patronage Solicited

Flowers All the Time

Chapin Bros.
127.Soutfa 13th Telephone B2234

PRINTING-GRAV- ES

New Location, 244 N. Wth Street

44 9f

Try t Y. M. 0. A. I
Eton, OaUriv Plaa

OMy T. X. 0. A. 1U A F

Call Til. B-2-3- -I-I

THE EVANS
Clean" Freascra Pyra

333 N.12& St

WXTTltAM'S OLAMT
OAKDT

MEJER DRUG CO.
ladO

Carry your Bank Account with tssl

CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cor. llth and O Streets.

UNIVER8ITY FRESHMEN
WIN FROM HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued irom pngo 1)

Ing from the South Omaha High
ucnooi deoaung team in a thoroughly"
Interesting debate on woman suffrage.
Though the three judgeB decided
against the local team, the high school
boys acquitted themselves In a very
creditable manner. Favoring suffrage
in Nebraska, the local team found dif-
ficulty in meeting the numerous argu-
ments against "votes for women" of
fho'cTTamplon team (Of the State Uni-

versity.
The University was represented by

A. J. Covert, A. R. Swenson and E. D.

KIddoo.
On the South Omaha team were

Merle Curtl, Frank Faux and Garwood
Richard sonr

The judges wero.R. C. Hunter, E. R.
Burke and H. H. Baldrige, all of
Omaha.

That the school boys know some-
thing of politics at the present time
was clearly shown In the debate last
evening, Arguments for and againBt
suffrage that showed a wide range of
political study came thick and fast, as
one after another of the debaters
spoke. National politics amiahe polit
ical situations in various localities
were discussed by the young debaters
with an aptness that astounded many
older people in the audience which
filled the auditorium.

Anti-Suffrag-
e Argument.

The University boys in a logical
manner proved that there Is a funda-
mental differentiation between a man
and a woman. This the affirmative
was forced.to admit. The justice argu-
ment of the affirmative was met by
statistics showing that thus far where
women have the ballot it has simply
doubled the Indifferent vote. This
Ihjawing was one of the hardest j)lows
for the afllrmative. The negative fur-
ther argued that men make laws for
the entire community and not for men
alone, and therefore the women really
are represented in the lawmaking
bodies of the country.

Taken as a whole the debate was
one ofjthe most Interesting and enter-
taining that has been heTd in IhelocaT
high school auditorium.

Program.
The, following is the complete pro

gram of the evening:
Music Orchestra.
Solo Miss Dlckman.
Debate Resolved, That woman suf-

frage Bhould be adopted In Nebraska.
Affirmative South Omaha High

School: Merle Curtl, Frank Faux, Gar-
wood Richardson.

Negative N e b r a s ka University
freshmen: A. J. Covert, A. R. Swen-
son, E. D. KIddoo.

Rebuttal Same order as In direct
argument

Music Orchestra.
Judges'-DecisionJudg- e-H H Bal- -

dridge, Omaha; Attorney R. C. Hun-
ter, Omaha; Attorney E. R. Butke,
Omaha, '

Chairman Superintendent N. M.
Graham.

Record of Freshman Team.
Defeated the sophomores February

the subject-iiResolvedJIb- at

woman suffrage be adopted in Ne-
braska.'' "FreBhmen --received unani-
mous decision, taking the negative.

Defeated the juniors March 10.
Freshmen taking the same subject and
same side; received unanimous de-
cision. v

v

Defeated South Omaha High School
May 22, taking same question and
same side. Received unanimous deci-

sion.
Team.

Albert J. Covert, Washington,- - D. C.
Delta Chi, Phi Alpha Tau.'

A. R. Swenson, Oakland, Nebr, Phi
Alpha Tau,

Edgar D. KIddoo, South Omaha,
Nebr, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Alpha Tau.

Frank Hlxenbaugh, 'Omaha, Nebr.,
alternate. Delta Chi.

Dr. Edwin Maxey, coach. -

VITHE DAILY NIBRAIKAN
STEEL PIPE INDUSTRY

EXPLAINED BY BART

Entire Process From Ore In Mine to
Films

and 8lldes Used.

Through the nctivlty of the A. S.
M. E. and Prof. J. D. Hoffman, the en-

gineers were fortunate In hearing
B. F. Bart of the National Pipe Com-

pany, Thursday night, on the subject
of "Steel Pipe' "IT was 6ne6f the
most Instructive meetings of the year
and of the 150 that were present, both
members of the Engineering College
and the Engineers' Club of Lincoln,
all were well pleased. Mr. Bart, after
being Introduced by Dean Stoiit, took
the visitors through tho manufacture
of Bteel pipe from the mine to tho
finished product. By means of the
three reels of pictures and the many
instructive lantern slides that he had,
one gained a very concise conception
of thlB great induslry. He first took
his listeners through the process of
locating the ore, which they find In

northern Minnesota. This Is the work
of their geologists.

Owing to the fact that the ore has
to bo transported by boat on the lakes,
large ore bins have been constructed
of structural steel to store the ore in
during the time that the lakes are not
open to transport. The mectianicnl
features used in the handling of the
ore are of tho most modern and inter
esting types. The work is all done
mechanically, not requiring any great
amount of labor. Lake wholers as
large as the ocean-goin- g vessels, can
be loaded In forty minutes. Tho
largest of these boats are about 600
feet long. In unloading the boats an
automatic scoop is used which does

--noLxequlOL the presence of a man in
the boat, thus eliminating a great ele-
ment of danger.

The speaker followed tho "ore
through the process of smelting, con-

verting, blooming, and finally, rolling
into sheets, which nre then rolled and
the seam welded by either the butt or
lap-wel- d. .

Mr. Bart requested that any ono
could ask questions regarding any
points which were not clear. This op-

portunity was taken advantage of by
many and this added interest to the
meeting.

On the whole, tho meeting was ono
of the most interesting of the year and
those who missed this meeting are
the losers.

SOPH8 ENTERTAIN FRIEND8
AT CAPITAL BEACH BALL

White Pants and Fancy Summer
Gowns Arrayed- - Hot Weather

Only Drawback.

- The Sophomore Hop held at Capital
Beach last Saturday night proved to
one of the terpsichorean hits of the
season. Balmy spring weather, smart
dressed dames, dreamy music, and a
ne-gathering of young men were the
important elements In the success of
the evening? - - -

Jack Emloy, with Miss Ethel Hoi-llngswor- th

and Irving Frost with Miss
Lelabeth Farrell led the grand prome-
nade and tho other important society
lights of the sophomore and ' other
classes followed In quick succession,

The Mloop-the-loo- and other circus
attractions were lighted for the occa-
sion and were used successfully aaa
meanB of cutting undesirable dances.

Although "rawther warm," alj en-
joyed themselves and pronounced it,
as one of the important dates in tango
history. ,

1 For Sale.
Three 1913 cloth Cornbuskers. T. A.

"Williams' office, 2.00 each.

Formerly

Migta & Dceroer

The

Cornhusker
Will Be Out Friday

"Amumber-of-the- nr

are now on display
in our windows.

.CLOTKM rTHaV FIT

COMMITTEEMAN BANQUET
TO BE HELD IN TEMPLE of

Governor Morohead to Head 8peaRing
List Wind Up of Plans for

Next Year.

A committeeman banquet has been
arranged by the social commltteo of
tho University Y. M. C. A. for next In
Wednesday evening in tho tho Temple
banquet hall. Governor Morohead Is of
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Turn Your Shirt 1

Into Drawers
WHAT GOOD ARE 8HIRT TAIL8

ANYWAY?
In OLUS tho outside shirt and under- -

drawors are ono garment. ThlB means
that the shirt can't work out of tho
trousers, that there are no shirt
tails to bunch in the Beat, that tno
drawers "stay put," to sny
nothing of the comfort and
economy of saying a gar-
ment. Olus is coat cut,
opens all the way down
closed crotch, closed back.
See illustration. $1.50to$i0"

For golf, tennis and field
wear, we recommend the
special attached collar
OLUS with regular or

' short sleeves
OLUS one-piec- e Pajamas for loung-

ing, resting and comfortable sloen.
Made on the same principle as OLUS
Shirts coat cut, closed back, closed
crofeb. f1.50 to 8.50. c

PHILLIPS. JONES COMPANY, Mdurs

fVt N 11M SJwy, New Twfc

Rerncmberl If It Isn't

Fir Silc it wmz$
PLAY BALL
UWL0R CYCLE SFORTlll

Patronize Our

1100-1- 1

0 Slraet

--tho guost of honor and heads thcLJlsJL
spoakerB. ProfesBor Hoffman is to

presido and State Chairman E. J.
Simonds will givo an appropriate talk. .

This will bo the Inst meeting of tho
committees and University men for
this school year nnd this mooting, with
those they havo been having during
the past few weeks, will lonvo tho men

exoellont shape for tho campaign
which will commence with tho opening

school next fall.
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coatcut,v It Isn't OLUS

FmnuAr
MAGBBfcDSBMERl

Spalding and Victor Base-

ball, Tennis & Track Outfite.
Suppjieg forlayery'Sport
I00IS CO. 14230 St.

Advertisers!
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